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No. 1994-123

AN ACT

HB 2725

Amendingtheactof June19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202),entitled,asamended,“An act
to promotethe public healthand safety, by providing for the examinationand
licensureof thosewho desireto engagein the professionof barbering;regulating
barbershopsandbarberschools,andstudentstherein;regulatingcompensationfor
servicerendered;conferringcertainpowersanddutieson the Departmentof State;
and providing penalties,” further providing for suspensionor revocationof a
license,for supervisionof shopsandfor requirementto hold a license.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 9(a) and 12(a)(1) of the act of June 19, 1931
(P.L.589,No.202),referredto as the Barbers’LicenseLaw, amendedJune
30, 1984 (P.L.494,No.101),areamendedto read:

Section9. (a) Theboardmay suspendor revokeanylicensegrantedby
thedepartmentunderthisactto anypersonwho (1) habituallyindulgesin the
useof alcohol, narcotics,or other stimulantsto suchan extentas, in the
opinion of theboard,incapacitatessuchpersonfrom the dutiesof abarber;
(2) has or imparts any contagiousor infectious diseaseto any recipientof
suchperson’sservicesas abarber; (3) performswork in an unsanitaryor
filthy manneror place of business;(4) who is grossly incompetent;(5)
engagesin unethicalor dishonestpracticeor conduct,or violatesany of the
provisionsof this act, or any rules or regulationsof the board; (6) employs
an unlicensedperson;(7) chargestuition to astudentin a licensedbarber
shop;or (8) fails to submitto an inspectionof his or hershopduring hours
of theshop.Beforeanysuchlicenseshall be suspendedor revokedfor any
of the reasonscontainedin thissection,the holder thereofshallhave notice
in writing of the chargeor chargesagainsthim or her,andshall [at aday
specifiedin saidnoticelbe givenapublic hearingbeforeaduly authorized
representativeof theboardwith afull opportunity toproducetestimonyin his
or herbehalfandto confront the witnessesagainsthim or her.Any person
whose licensehas beenso suspendedmay,on application,have the same
reissuedto him or her upon satisfactoryshowingthatthedisqualificationhas
ceased.Any personwhoselicensewassuspendedfor havingor impartingany
contagiousor infectiousdiseaseshallnot havehis or her licensereissuedfor
aperiodof at leastoneyear,andthenonly after thepersonhassubmittedto
the boarda notarizedstatementfrom a licensedphysicianthat he or sheis
free from contagiousor infectiousdisease.

Section 12. (a) (1) Exceptfor shopslicensedundersection13(b) and
onebarber,barbershopswhich shallbe underthe immediatesupervisionof
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a licensedbarber,who hasbeen a licensedbarberfor one year, all other
barber shops shall at all times be under the immediate supervisionof a
manager-barber.In no barbershopshalltherebe morethanonestudent.All
barber schoolsshall keepprominentlydisplayedat every entranceto said
school a sign reading“Barber School.” Any copartnership,corporation,or
persondesiringto operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool, shall
first securefrom the board a license to do so, and shall keep the same
prominentlydisplayed.Boththefeeforregistrationof eachbarberschooland
theannualrenewalfeeshallbe determinedby regulation.Theboardmaypass
upon the qualifications,appointments,andcourseof study in saidschool,
whichshallbe notlessthanonethousandtwo hundredfifty (1250)hoursand
not less than nine months.All barber schoolsshall have not less thanone
licensedteacherfor everytwentystudents,andin no caselessthanonefull-
time teacher,who shall be in attendanceat all timesduring the hours the
schoolis open for instruction.This sectiondoesnot prohibit an ownerwho
is a cosmetologistfrom employing abarberwithout the requirementthat a
manager-barberalsobe employed.

Section2. Section 13 of the act,amendedJune14, 1991 (P.L.66,No.8),
is amendedto read:

Section 13. (a) No personshallpracticebarberingwhois not alicensed
barber,with theexceptionthatnonlicensedpersonsmay shampoohair under
thesupervisionof abarber-managerorbarber-owner.Nolicensedbarbershall
practice,or attemptto practice,barberingin anyplaceotherthanalicensed
barbershopor licensedcosmetologyshop,exceptthatany licensedbarberin
a licensedbarber shop or licensedcosmetologyshop may furnish barber
servicesto personsat their placeof residenceor in institutions in casesof
sickness, incapacitation,confmement,and other emergencies:Provided,
however,Thatnothingcontainedin this sectionshallbe construedto include
family membersof the samehousehold,hospitalsor colleges,and private
schoolsfor children,cosmetologyshopsor schoolsof cosmetology,except
thatit shallbeunlawful andaviolation of thisact for anypersonto employ
or to acceptemployment,in anysuchshops,parlorsor schools,whohasbeen
refusedalicenseby the board.

(b) A licensedbarberover sixty-fiveyearsof agemay operatea one-
chair barber shop locatedin a seniorcitizen center which is eligible for
funding from the StateLotteryFund andfor which no manager’slicense
shall be required: Provided,however,That the shop is licensedunderthis
subsectionand is located within real property ownedor leasedby the
municipality which operatesthe seniorcitizencenter.Shopslicensedunder
this subsectionshall complywith boardregulationspertaining to sanitary
conditions,spaceandequipment,exceptfor the requirementto displaya
signand barberpole.Shopslicensedunder this subsectionshall displayin
a conspicuousplaceatthe shop entrancea notice advisingthe public that
the servicesthereinareavailableonly to clientsofthe seniorcitizencenter.
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Shops licensedunder this subsectionshall be subjectto the same fees
imposedpursuantto this actfor the issuanceand biennial renewal of a
barbershop license.

Section3. The initial issuanceandbiennialrenewalfeesfor barbershops
licensedunder the addition of section 13(b) of the act shall be the sameas
thefeesin effecton theeffectivedateof this actfor theissuanceandbiennial
renewalof abarbershoplicenseandshallbe effective immediatelywithout
amendmentof theregulationsof theStateBoardof BarberExaminers.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


